
Early Childhood Intervention (ECI)

More than 35,000 children in Austin are living with a special healthcare need. Any Baby Can’s 
Early Childhood Intervention (ECI) program helps children with developmental delays reach their 
full potential and increase parents’ skills to support their child.  

Who does Any Baby Can’s ECI Program Serve? 
We serve families with children from birth to 36 months with a developmental delay, medically 
diagnosed condition or auditory or visual impairment. The ECI model was built on the 
understanding that the most effective time to improve a child’s ability to grow and learn is before 
the age of three. ECI helps children reach their full potential and increases parents’ knowledge, 
skills, and ability to support their child’s physical, mental, and emotional development. 

How We Help
Any Baby Can helps children with developmental delays reach their full potential and increases 
their parents’ knowledge, skills and ability to support their child through in-home services such as:
• Occupational, physical and speech therapy
• Specialized skills training, involving parents working together with their child to improve outcomes
• Home-based medical case management and resource navigation including insurance options, 

medical systems, school and community resources to create an effective advocacy team

How You Can Help
• Make a one-time donation
• Become an Angel Society Member by making a three-year pledge
• Become a foundation partner to help fund us through grants

Where Your Investment Goes
$4,982 = Average cost to serve one 
Early Childhood Intervention family annually.

Our costs cover a 29-person service team and 
associated administrative costs. This year, 
we aim to serve 520 children and their families.

Charitable donations help us close the gap 
between funding sources and families’ needs.

What It Takes 
$2,590,816 = Annual budget

Major Funders
• Austin Health and Human Services Department
• Texas Health and Human Services 

38% - Government Contracts 

10%  - Unmet Need 
Filled by individual donations as well as 
contributions from foundations and grants

52% - Medical Billing


